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Co. Comrriissh
Met Regula

Monday
Jurors"aredrawn fdr Februa

Bonds are, ordered to
Transacted. -

Tbe Board opCoantr commtialed^km mat la reiular monthly eoaelou
at- tha Court Hoaaa Monday and
Taeadar taat and transacted the tol

j / lowing bmlneaa for tha month.
~ Ordernl that tha ealarr of J. W.

Crawler, keeper of tha Bath, and
Dock Creek brldgaa bo more rood
from H« 0» to ill.O* par mooth.

Ordered thatJhoya Jeaklna. of
Washington ifr^ppgp^ee relieved or

pell tax for the yeAr lftlt. Amount
of relief $4.16. Oyr age
Ordered that Sophia Wgrren. colkored. of Belhaven, be allowed $3.00

per month for a -period of four
tnonths. Old age and blind.

Ordered that Jimen F. Adams,
v "of- Pungo. he relieved of poll ta*.

Amount of relief $2,15. Plyrstcalj
disability. |
Tbo board being unable to make

a settlement with W. A. mount for*
the rebuilding of Blounta Creek!
bridge decided to settle the same by
arbitration ood the board selects,
W. M. Parvln to represent the coon-1

At the last session'of the board
the contract to rebuild the bridge
at Bdward was awarded to H. T-j
Kdarerd, for 11.»«». Since that
Um ood before tbo contract vol

droem tbo plena end epeelfleettoni
worn changed so dP%© Increase the.
expense of banding the said bridge
and the board lacrsased the price
from $1,000 to M.100.

&- JJB
" The following named persona were
drawn to serve as Jurors for the
February term of Beaufort eoUntv

(. i. » Superior Court which Is to convene

k<m February t$, and continue two

weeks:
First Wacftf-M. D. Leggett^W.liardlng^^F^Wlttnw. -Sr I*

HHr1 -J- It IhMis w L. Urookp Me-J
*
Roy, E. Overton,
IT. Moore. Oliver Moore.. J. C. *inith,
M. F. Jefferson, T, Wat»v* *. L.y

a J&cksop; 1I» fjL Oddn, Abrsm irown
W>. M. Winfield, D..
Second Week.8. F. Fr*»eir"u. U
E. T. Oodley, T. U." Tav'o*- O. W.

* dtukHi J w. fCAM<h. P. " Cas-
kill, J. R. Alllfood. H T> ^"olard,
W. H. N Po. O. O

Morton, W. 8. Loifla. W * ^atch,
F. L. Bright, L. H. fa-^-on. E.
flheppard. J. H. Calloway » « Carrowan.

Upon motion dufw 'ofo-d-* ^ fol
.lowing resolution wo "e-»n«~*oust.T
adopted, all the »» **.« *«»tlng.
"aye."

Resolved, Th>t t*« «" <ft><v.hHd*o
bondn authorise* I" of
this' board, pawl15,;
1919. and ratlf-d by
an pf the Her-*-*f Assembly of

#Carolina- October .4,1

in 7
BUT

. HOLD MEET
Tfeeto *u a mooting of the AIykaBridge Club In the rooma of

tko Elks Homo -on ladies day, The

nuf««f rum were taopwa:
lfnml mr of where Hmlted to

,-tWetre. Number of Invited guests
^. wet to exoeed there tables, unless

guest* of member*'hare not been
^

Included. Under these., circumstancesonly one rnjqp table may
*fe' UM. Refreehmenta UmlUd to
two mum llnbin to entertain
baton tint ot Jon,. A aonrenlr
at to ucMd the aoat ot titty cent,

may be itvan. U haatbaa ao deatra,.
A eoyy of aaid rntea to ba, itna la
bah Bomber and any member
breaktaa one ot aald rntaa |a H^ble
to ba expelled from elbb.

Tbare batng one yaeaney tbtn year
Mra. m H. Wllltama van lnTtta^to
Ma tha slab. Tha member, an:

ma L. L. Knllht, Mra: D. T.

i Tayloa, Mra. R. M Jenklna, Mia

WZn A. M. Dnmay. Mra. W. H WtllUtni,
L Mra. J. C. Rotfman, Mra. I. K Hoyt,
IMn. John R. Small, Mlaa raanle

ateawell, Mra. i. B. Moon. Mia.
W. H. Carterr Mra. A. C. Rathew- <

fASri
oners

r Session
i and Tuesday
ry Term of Qourt Bridgi
bo issu*ed-_ jQther Matter:

\ ,

1»1». end which bonds were 01
December 1. ttll, sold to Bolter
Mower mod lVIILemen. Chlceco. 111.
ho end tba une ere hereby order**
lK* 11 ltd In Hpnnmlnntlnfia nP «1 All

each, number (1) one to (BO) fir
ty. Inclusive, dated December 1st
1-918, maturing 30 years after date
bearing interest at.the rate of flv<
per cent per annum, payable upmt
annually, Jum 1 and December 1
with 'coupops attached for each In
stalhnent of interest both priuclpa
and interest payable at Hanover Na
tlonal Bank in the city and wtati
of New York. *

further Resolved, that the chair
man and clerk of this board an

hereby authorised and directed tr
cause said bonds ^o he prepare*!
immediately and execute the sami
for and in behalf of the county oi
Beaufort and to deliver the sarut
to the purchasers on payment of th<
purchase price therefor and the pro
ceeds shall be n'aeed by the countytreasurer In a special fund whicr
shall be used end annlled solely foi
the construction and repair 01
bridges In Rea«i*<r-t county.

Ordered that the contract to drivi
the piles for »** fenders at the Au;
rora prides be ri-an H. 8. Neal foi
$1.00 a pi**ce tbo work to be completedbJbJbntiary* Ytyth.

Ordered Board emnlot
W..M. P->- - ">ery of $75 of
per 'cov after and ke®t
ln'pepolr b«**ees throughout th«
county, snVf. oaMn Is to pav' al1
of his e*rc*«cr he n-i'ee subject fc
the order of "'be rha*Hban or ant
member rif » *- hn»-d. The b>.ir«1
reeervea f »o disoense wit!
said Par-'- o*«"»» bis Berries
'are not / s

Orderr* [ b« * «»-. tor'.
-

, °n L-laat 'n
fantry abd *"rt *\ * * « Va^al Peref
for six m«r 'v -«\n- jniy 1. 131*

Order®'* »» jtaA f>* and iht
same Is h*--4-- -h»*o«»h**«»<j <». rnr.

er the «* « f ^"- wfnr th° Institutepr ** « * » be ronntv In
the arrf' -p* edueaHoun'
campaign * ' » »-«s» one half -»!
the exper~ - -*»*d MT",n»irn l*
Board of paid th«
other ha'' *" voted foi
the abo**- «»«<»»»» Comml-mono:
Whitley wv~ «

* '» no.

Orderfd »«* *»»e elerk to th«
boarf"Wvb-*V a keeper ofi
the Waahf--*on *i»Mr«v-_the bids <
be opens'* e~ *«» first Monday Ir
February. %
The contrast with the."FraaMn«tor

-Dally New* fo~ th* nnbV*hln* o:

the commlP-l<^v>'-,« p^oceed'nmi
Mnanaclal r**»*-nont of the CMnt]
was rene^M for the year 1914.

Vmm
i. m«n

v On Monday last at the resident
of Mr. U. H. Hill, Chocowlnlty, N
C., occurred the annual reunion o

the Hill family. Robert H1U. tti
father, passed away gbout stxtoi
years ago aj the ripe bid act of l»
Durine the latter yegrs of his lift
on each'&h of January his chlldrei
and grand children gathered at hli
home and slnoe his death this cu°
torn has been kept It has nov
been in vogue for a period of twen
ty-eight year*.
On Monday, last there were ou»

hundred and twenty persons preeem
sixty ol whom were the childrer
grand children and great .gran'
children of ,the deceased. Befon
dinner was served to the Urg<
crowd Capt. O. H.Hill one of th<
sons, made a few rema/ks suitable
to the auspicious occasion. The eh
tire day was thoroughly enjoyed.

Qoorgo T. Rhodes of Raleigh. N
C registered at Hotel Louise lan
evening.TAW
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IntercsMDff notes of Fnstcrn CarolinaTraning Sch-ol Gretr/J
vilk?,* by our special correspoi.'f dent there.

t .**
j areeawlHe, N. C-. <Sj>ecial) .Th-j
. Bast Carolina Teachers Training

School began ita winter -term onjw Tuesday, January 6th. This was

3 the opening day after the holidaysL and It- to good to note that almost
the entire studeat bodr wu hnru
on time. This Is an'exceptionally

1 good record as there Is no fine for
tardiness.

s Several weeks ago Dr. Von Extort,of the United States Hefffth
Department, visited E. C. T. T. 8.

» tor the purpose of taking blood
i specimens of tire students In order
1 to find out the malarial conditions
j existing. In the 'school. President
f Robt. H. Wright has received the
i report, showing the result of the
i examination and only eight o£ the

entire enrollment of the school was
found to have any symptoftis ol mailarla.- This la a good endorsement
for the healthy situation of the

r school.
Miss Mae Barrett, the Instructor

of primary methods at E. 6. T. T.
8. isTspendlnfc the week id Athene,
Oa.. observing the work of the pub
lie schools of that city. *

The board of trustees of B. C T.
' T. 8 held a meeting In the nresi1dent's office on January 8th. None
of the business transacted has yet
been made public.
The new wins of the east dormt>tow. of _the Training school will not

r he resdv for occnoancy before the
»*et of March. When completed Its

rooms will accommodate 56
'. students.

lies >
Th» friends* of Mr. John T. Pelrickwill regret to learn of his 111>ness at his home on Bridge street.

Fe has been confined to bit bod
for a week.

MISS LILLIAN WOOLARD
r TO BE STENOGRAPHER

II COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
.»

r
'

The News and Observer of tods>*
says: *

^ ,
*

*

j Miss Lillian .Woolard of Washlne»ion, N. C., has. been appointed by
r Col Icetor J. W. Bailey, as stenogra>pher in the department of Internal
Revenue here. Miss Woolard will
begin her wbrk In tbe local offices

i en next Thursday, January 16, In
f the indjpbp. tax division of the deIpertinent.
rj Miss Woolard comes to Raleigh
(as no stranger. She has seen servicehere as ktenogr&pher In the officeof the the engrossing clerk in
the 8tate Senat*^ which position she
held during the past seasloh of the
Legislature. She; has also done
work in the office of Senator Lee
8. Overman In Washington. D. C.

NATIONAL FLAG BLANKETS

^ Oije free with each purchase of Two
6c Packages of Sovereign Cigarettos
One of the latest and most attractivefree offer propositions of

s ^he regular coupon has the usual
gtft of a National Flag-Blanket,F.lth
each purchase of two 6c packages
of Sovereign Cigarettes. These Blan*kets are of extra large slxe.8 1-4

i Inches long by 6 1-1 inches wide.
are highly ornamental and upefttl In

i the making of pillow covers, den
i decorations and the like.
i Two valuable coupons in addition

are eaclosel In each 6c package,
r These coupons are of equal value In

the redemption of thfese beautiful
National Flag Blankets. In addl>tion the Special Coupon. ha* excepltlonal value for an extra large Amorilean or Confederate Flag Blanket.

I slie 12x8 1-1 inches. Of course,
the jregnar coupon has the usua

» value of l-2o cash.
» Sovereign Cigarettes have been
j uniformly successful and have proy.ed to be one of the fastest selling
brands throughout the Sonth. Their
consistently high standard of qualityIs a good and sufficient reason.

I H. 3. Prulden.

BLACK KID GLOVES CLEANf
p at Wright's. *
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One of the best attractions ever
Given in Washington. Crowds
Witness the performance.

The talk of the pity today was
the presentation of JThe Last Days
of Pompeii" prod need from the novelby Lord Bolster Lytton. last nlicht
jit the hjew Theater.' This wonderfulproduction, is being presented in
this coontry by George Kleine and
Manager Sparrow of the New Theaterwaa among the fortunate ones
to secure this world,famed picture.
The citizens showed their appreciationof his efforts last eight by
flocking to the theatef. Over six
hundred witnessed tjlie performance
.and were simply I'&ellghted and
-charfned. The picture not only carTries with It a fasciiitlnlMove scene
but the settings add scenic effocto
are gorgeo^'andIjjbeautlfnl. The
concensus of opinion today Is that
the "Last I>aya. of ^ompeii" Ib the
very acme of' motion picture success.certainlyis tfcls true so far
as Washington is Concerned for It
has never been equalled here. Those
who remained away last night-were
the lasers. There lb not a dull momentin the entlte', six acts of tht..
play and judging from the close
attention given by tfae record-brpak|
ing audience last ntfl$it, Interest oev
er lagged a moment. In s Word
"The Last Days of ^Pompeii" Is ell
that is claimed fqr it. Manager
Sparrow has afran^pd to, repeat this.
wonderful performance again to-
night and a treat kwaits all- who
attend. In addition to tbia hlsto-ic)
picture one of the; best vaudeville
j»ct* of .the season t« on the boar Is.
Such .attractions are both educative
ahd interesting. ^ |
NEW TflfFATRR

'

. *|
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS ADDKf)

NEXT WEEK. /i . ( I
The manager of the New T^eu

ter announces beginning Monday
they will o'ffer the public an extra
.added featurjq in both vaudevillev
and motion pictures and gtve -the
show going public a bill that has
never been introduced heretofore. ?"

j. Two' vaudeville acts will fill the'
boards at'the Ne.w Theater each day
and in addition to this they will
show four reels motion pictures, g'vinga .two hour performance each

nl*ht' i
Washington is now going to the

front in theatrical business and the
public -l^ere will be getting ome-J
thing thi^fcjui not been offered in

any small town in the state befo -e.\
The manager of the New Theaterarranges his acts ih a manner

that gives th^publlc new acts every'
two days and a changq every dr.y.'
This move on the part of the nan-

agement is to be congratulated and
displays a disposition that they are

trying "to please the public. The ad-'
mission -prices beginning Monday
will be 10 and 20c, owing to the
extra attractions. tQbt *re added,
which makes a double program that
Is well worth the price asked.

2&lCPARTY W1NFIELD
SCHOOL HOUSE LAST

NIGHT GREAT SUCCESS

Last night 4* the Wlnfield School
House, mounts v;reea, n. p., » mr(;c

number gathered at a Box' Party
for the benefit of the M. E. Church
at that point. . Oxer twenty-eight
dollars was realised for thin wort'.y
cause. The occasion was one of
merriment and pleasure.

first Baptist "church
raraca ant> pwilathea
classes to re nv8tallfel>

>
At the First Baptist church tomorrowmorning there wfll "he a ;

public installation o'f the officers
of the Baraca-Phllathe* classes
Professor C. W. WHson of the Bart
Carolina Training School, .OreOik
ville. N.. C, will make the address
At 7.30 the pastor, Rex. R. L. Oa^,
will fill the pulpit and will delixer
the second sermon of his sertis fer
the month, the subject being:'"A
Boy Wanted." All cordially inrited.Sunday school at the tubal
hour.

)AILY
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Billed (or Now Tbjllri'/inW
Delightful Musical Play. The
Seasons greatest comody triumph.;

eMIahler theater wu filled to
ila capacity at the matinee and laet

evening for the engagement of "A
Modern Eve," which proved to be
one of the brightest and moat pleaaantentertainments of the season.
The company was one of the beat

appearing that has been in Altoonathis season with magnificent cos
tnmcB and ample scenery for bringingout the beat that WM In the entertainment.Thege/ aije many
handsome gowns worn by the ladtos
who. assume the leading parts and
by the glrla in the chorus and ensembleswere living"moving pictures
that proved Tery delightful tothos*!
present.
The play is replete with huwrl

and good music from beginnlg to
end. There is not a dull moment.
Those who assumed the leading
parts were all exquisite singers,;
while the comedians were very fun-
ny and kept the audience in roval
good huomr throughout the plgy.
Not for-raany a day have the

rons of the popular theater enjoyed
two hours of better ontertalument
than that provided by "A 'Modern
Eve."

The season's greatest musical
comedy triumph. "A Modern Eve."
Imported from Berlin, where it has
been the reigning success for ipore
than two years, will be the attractionat the New Theater on Monday,,
January 19th, matinee and night.
Since ita premiere presentation in
Chicago, where it ran for' two .hundredand fifty nights, its clevei bock
brilliant scenes, pure, sweet atmosphere,*rteh} humor and alluring tunes
have been welcomed by the public
as a_ce1iuine relief from the average
musical offering. The spontaneous
Success of "A Modern Eve" has oply
been equalled in the paBt dtftade by
"The Merry Widow." V .

MARRIAGE OF NIHK
JONEH IN HOANOKK, VA.,
SIRPKI8K TO HER FRIEN1>8

The news of the marriage of Miss
Gertrude "Gertee" Jones, late of
this city, will doubtle«H come as a

surprise to her many friends here.
About twelve months ^ago Miss GerteeJones, who' is the youngest
daughter of the late J. b. Jones,
of East Main Btreet, by bis first
wife, left Washington to make her
future home with her sister, Mrs.
Ella Freeman, of Portsmouth, Vs.,
now of Roanoke, Va., at which place
the wedding occurred on the 22ud
of December at the home residence
of her sister. Miss Gertrude Jones
was happily united to Mr. Davis H.
Hutchlns of Selma. Ala. Very sweet
and dainty the bride looked as dresredin a travelling suit of blue cloth
she entered the room leaning on the
arm of her brother,. Mr. Em.nett
Jones of Portsmouth, Va., who gave'
his sister into the keeping of the
man of her choice and wlio as she
uttered her vows, was accompanied
by the notes of "Oh, Promise Me,"
softly and tenderly played on thei
piano by her sister, Mrs. Freeman.

After a short bridal tour the cou-j
pie will continue to reside in Roan-1
oke. The (Toorn is a young man of
rising' ability, holding a responsible
position as machinist in hs departmentand has gained the esteem of
many friends, since leaving his
home town and living at Roanoke.
Mrs. Hutchins Is as her many friends
know a young woman of j>e-*final
charm and engaging manners, and
was regretted.by all when she resignedher position here and
went away carrying with her the
truest heartfelt wishes for her futurewelfare.
We wish her all joy and happlnesx

in this her new life, and peace and

prosperity to them both, both for
this New Tear and many new years
to come.

V* B. Tabb of Norfolk, Va.. Is a

business visitor today.

WHITK KID GLOVB8 CWCAICBD
.at Wright's.
1-l-tfa. t
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Mayor Kugler
with H. S. \

Early C
.j

Believes Merchant* would gi
^of their employes wei

nm .

To the Editor:.In your issue of
January 9th, i914, you printed an

article written by Mr. H. 3. Ward
relative to the earlier cloeiDR of the
tores.
It has been in my mind (or somo

time to make some mention of this
In your paper and I heartily agree,
with Mr. Ward in his article and
hope that our merchants will get
together a!hd see if It Is possible
to close'their stores earlier.

I am under the impression that
some of them close beforo twelve
o'clock now, and I understand that
all the wholesale stores close along
about the usual time Saturdays.

I do not feel like saying to the
merchants that they should close
their stores at any given hour and
would rather let this part of It remainwith them. The earlier, withinreason, would be better.

80 far as tb« city Is concerned,
our force could do much bettor
work in having Main street clean
for Sunday if we could get at the
work sooner. After our men have
done a hard day's work, having to
wait "until late at night to cletr
the Rtreets makes It an extemm'y
long day for them.

Again, even at tbe.time ttie streets

are cleaned there are a great man/
vehicle* on the street, the sweeper
having to run around these obstructions.not getting the dirt or refuse
as clean we might, mattes ft look
as though the streets were not nt

tended to properly- Uy the atoms

keeping open so late a great deal of
paper is thrown upon the streets

aft^r they have been brushed.«
Furthermore, the dust and dirt

that is bound to arise from swiping.and being unable to sprinkle
under Wagons, etc., blows In flic
Btoree, soiling tbe goods, causing a

great deal of dusting which would '

be unnecessary and al3o causing the
goods to damage. <

Again. I am satisfied that w^re c

it generally .known the stores would.

Ml.'~
Pi

, GIN
News was received here last night

from Wilmington, N C.. announcingthe death In thgt city of Mb.
James H. Wright, a former resilient
of this city, and a brother to Messrs.
M. J. and M. F. Wright. The deceasedfor years was a «-esldent of
Washington and >nJoyed the esteemand good will of the community.For the past t»n years or

more he has been reslil'ng m Wll mlngton.Since April last he has
been confned to his bed suffering
from paralysis. At the time of his
death he was between seventy and
seventy-three years of age

Mr. Wright Is survived by three
children, Mrs. Essie McCraw of Wll-!
mlngton: Mrs. Mamie Kafer or
Florence 8. C.; and Mr. Julian
Wright of Atlanta. Ga.. besides two
brothers, Ifessr* M. J. and M F.
Wright of this city, and one sister,
M>a Vflnnrvo nnthrta nf Wnitaa.V

vllle. N. C.
The remains ^arrived here t.Ma

afternoon via the Atlantic Toast1
Line at 1.45 o'clock and carried to
the residence of Mr. M. J. Wrlrht *

on West 8econd atreet. where the ]
funeral services were conducted at
8.30 o'clock by Rev. E. M. Snipes,
pastor of the First Methodist church.
The Interment was In Oskdale cem-

etery.
The following acted ae pallbeivers:.J.F. Ruckman. T. W. Phl!Wpa.O. Rnraley, "F. J. Berry, C. G.

Morris, W. E. Swindell.

S. C. Mills of Edenton. N. C.. arrived!In the fclty last evening.

AATIN ANT) KIT> SI.TTTKM OIJIAN
ed at Wright's.

Agrees
Nard as to

*1osinq Stores
. :Aet better service kif vitality

re not sapped by long

{
close curlier.. It would be no 1^^ j
ble whatever In having your
.»ui>ir nuu mose mat wish to traotf
to come In earlier and du th-iir
trading.

1 have often been on the atre ta
at a late hour Saturday nights and
ft Is seldom that you see much tradinglate Saturday night and generallyIt Is those that have' put

*

Off
their tradtngy knowing the store
would be open.

I do not attempt to say as to how
bus'oens la conducted in other communitiesas It is usually adjusted
to suit the section in which we live,
yet I will venture to say that verv
few sections have or need the Torg
hours we use here.

It is also a long day upon the employe#of a store to get to his or her
work at around seven or eight
o'clock in the morning on Saturday
the busiest day of the week, an.l
stay there until midnight, on their
feet All .day long, making sixteen or
seventeen hours for the day out of
Lwenty-fourv It Is no wonder »bat
they wist to rest in bed h part
the day Bnnday and feel little 'J0
attending device if it was thtfliesire. By the time the usual tree ft
and changes are made it is veryaftgn two o'clock before 'they re- '

ire.
I believe that our merchant*would' get betfer service from their

amployes if their vitality was not
capped by these long hours. Furthermore.this Is in the interest of
bumantty, as, vte cannot expect tV*'*"
have a better und stronger race of
people, unless we build up these ,

tonditio'QH and have our surround-
n?» more nenthlful, giving our1 e*Tii>loye««ntno chance for rest an1
eereation and pleasure, us well -in

» chance to attend church, and at
east not have the burden rent upon
aur shoulders for their failure to
lo *o.

. F C. Kl'Ul.En.

News reaches uh that oue of
Washington's former young men.

now a resident of Kinston, N.
in the person of Mr. Charles
Dr vett has become a benedict.
happy evont took place In Pennsylvaniaon Wednesday, the Ttb tnrt.
At this writing this paper has been
unable to ascertain the name of the
fortunate young lady.f Mr. M«v
Devett in at present connected mflh
ilii K.i.sU w Free Press and for j^nrs
was a member of the rraft tn this
city, nhere he is highly esteefned
and admired by a host of frieodu.
Mr. and Mrs. McDevett are now

touring northern etties. This- paperextends congratulations and
world bestows be theirs
best Wishes. May every joy this

lAMAL PAHiHTKIW OF
CHRWTIAN (UlTirH MET

ON IiABT EVENING

The regular monthly bnslnes*
mating of the Loyal Daughters of
the Christian church wa« held at
the borne of Mien Etta Leo Camp*
bell last evening at 8 o'clock. Businessof importance wan transacted.
The meeting adjourned to meet with
Misses Hosa and Nancy Watson next
month. Refreshments were serv»d.
The class is rapidly becoming one
of the leading classes In the Bible
ichool.

Lyric Theatre
Entire Change of
Program Toe!ay

WHITE AND COLORED rWW^_cleaned at Wright's. 4jfl


